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THE SON OF YORK ,

Political Discontent Hade Glori-

ous

¬

by the Anti-Monopolists ,

Dr , S. V. Moore Noini-

Oonfjreaa in the-
District ,

While Turnar Receivas En-

thusiBHtio

-

Eudoraement-
iu the Third.

The Revolt ; Afrainet Forgery
and Folqer Spreadiup ?

in Now York.-

Gen.

.

. Woodford Speaks Cat
and the Youatr Republi-

cans
¬

Repudiate.-

Etalwarfc

.

and S'ar Route Or-

Ijuns
-

Abusing JBlaino for
His Opposition to-

Mtihone. .

While a Chicago Collector Pro ¬

Arthur for the
Next President.'-

fi

.

Polo tlio Longest Intlio-
Kocond District.-

A

.

Variety of Political Nowa-

Moore and Turner-
Bp

-

ctiJ Dllpatch to Tux IU1.
HASTINGS , SeptemberSS. The anti-

monopoly
-

congressional convention of

the Second diotrict have nominated
Dr. 8. V. Moore , of York , for con ¬

gress.
The Third district , which hold its

convention early this morning in-

dorsed

¬

Hon. M. K. Turner.
LAIRD NOMINATED.-

HpwiU

.

Diipatchua to Tilt DIE-

.BASTINGS

.

, September 27. The re-

publican
¬

congressional convention of

the Second district nominated Laird
by acclamation.

HASTINGS , Nob. , September 27.
The republican congressional conven-
tion

¬

for the Second district has closed
nnoaa was generally expected , Jim
Laird's polo knocked down the per ¬

simmon. The convention was called
to order at 10 o'clock this morning by-
J. . B. McDowell , chairman of the dis-

trict
¬

committee. G. L. Laws , of Har-
lan county , was made temporary chair-
man

¬

and 0. H. Tanner secretary , both
of whom were afterwards made the
permanent ofiicura. The list of dele-

gates
¬

presented by the chairman of the
district committee wai read and
adopted by the convention. The con-

vention
¬

then proceeded to a formal
ballot for member of congress , Messrs-
Sinclair of Seward , and FOBS , of Sa-

line
¬

, being appointed tellera. The
Tote resulted as follows : Laird , Hi
votes ; Post , 22 votes ; Merrill , 17
votes ; Jones , 10 votea. It was
moved and carried that James
Laird bo declared the unanimous nom-

inee
¬

of this convention. Mr. Laird
was loudly called for , and when ho
came forward was received with graat
applause Ho said that he had helped
others , out now the gathering Boomed
to bo fcr his benefit. "If your uuf-

fragos
-

thall clothe mo with this trust
I will andeavor , mivnf ully and bravely ,

as to the Scotch race , to do-

my duty. If any of you have any
ido * that any railroad or anybody else ,
save rnly my constituents and my
conscience , will control me if I win tn
this rico , then you have a moan con-
ception

¬

of your candidate. I am a-

ropiblican , and I take my republican-
ism

¬

straight , bat I am not
foi roljing solely on the
athipvernenta of the past. The
tiing , which concerns you and mo U-

liat wo calmly measure the relatioim-
wtich now exist between capital and
labor , between the exercise of cor-

jirato
-

franchises and the continuance
f civil liberty. I shall try and oom-
Jrohond

-

this responsibility in all its
greatness , shirking for nothing. I
accept the trust , and if clnthoa with
the representative power will endeavor
never to turn my back upon a friend ,

nor my back to an eneny. [Great ap-

plause.
¬

. ] .ludce G. W. 1'ost being
called , said he would not keep them
long , "I enjoyed Mr. Laird's address
as well as you. Ho and I got together
and concluded , as ono of us might bo
nominated and hayo to make a speech
[laughter ] wo divided the honor. In
fact , I wrote the speech and Jim do-

liveied
-

it. [Laughter and applause. ]

Woodford'i Plain Tolls.
Special dltqiatih to Tuillm.-

NKW

.

YOUK , September 28. Gon-
.Woodford

.

, United States di.trlct
attorney for thia auction , has been in-

terviewed
¬

by The Brooklyn Eagle on
the poltical situation. Gen. Wood-
ford said , "It is time for plain speak-
ing

¬

, as there are issues at stake In
Now York at this moment farreach-
ing

-

in their consequences. It is im-

possible
¬

to roach any other conclusion
but that fraud entered into the nomi-

nation
¬

made for governor by-

tho- icpublican party at Saratoga-
.It

.

wab unfairly clfectcd. It in
vain for ay inpublican to pretend
to be blind to the fact-
.I

.

can't RUO now 1 can servo my coun-

try
¬

or py party by shutting my eyca-

to them. Fr ud or forgery were re-

sorted
-

to in order to influence the ac-

tion
¬

of the stain committee , and in-

my opinldVa their wrong-doing invali-
dates all that the convention did I
have denounced the use of tieauo bal
lota iu South Carolina and of rifles in-

Mbeliaippi. . Fraud is fraud , whether
committed in South Carolina or Nev-
York. . Yotitig falsely iu the natno of

others is as much fraud hero as it ia in-

Charleston. . Honest men cannel
tolarnto it anywhere. If it triumphs
in Now York this year , can we secure
any guarantee against it in shaping
the notion of the republican nations !

convention ? The best place to con-
tend n wrong is on the very spot it
first nukes its appearance. "

In anbwiir to the query , "Whet ia

the w y out of the difficulty ? " General
Woodford answered , "iho short , direct
and honorable wcy out of it ia for
Judge Folgor to rehuo to accept
the nomination inrvdo under the
circumstance * . Ho served in tlu
senate when I had the honor of pre-
siding

¬

over that body. I have person-
al regard for him ; I admire him for
hie ability , for his purity of character :
1 honor him ns a jurist , but thn ro-
publicist inrty will not indorao the
methods through which he was nomi-
nated.

¬

. Ho cannot Afford to do so by-

i ccspting the nomination , I hope
uud trust ho will not , and in saying
this I cheerfully accept whatever dig-

udyatitngcs
-

the utterance involves ,

buitig auro of it , at all events , that I-

nm true to my conccionce , my party ,

nnd my country. "

The Revolt Spreading-
Special D Hjiatch to TIIK Dm.-

NKVT

.

YOKK , September 28. The
young ropublicinn of Brooklyn who
may bo said to have forced Mayor
Lowe upon thu party a year ago , nnd-
to have secured Ilia election , mot to-

night
¬

in the largest hall in Brooklyn ,

other than the Academy of Music.
The hall was crowded. Resolutions
wore offered to the effect that the will
of the muBj of republican voters was
supproaaed by open and scandalous
abuio of ofticial power ; that the party
machinery through the immense in-

lluenco
-

and patronage of the federal
administration waa captured and man-
ipulated in the interest of the ofticial
candidate ; that the administration
method ? practised for securing the
nominations for governor and lieuten-
ant

¬

governor bo condemned and that
such nominations impose no party ob-

ligations
¬

on republicans to support
them , the nominations not being on-

titlrd
-

to respect.
The resolutions wore almost unani-

mously
¬

carried. Gen , Tracy , Ohas.
Andrews , nnd A. B. Hepburn , repub-
lican

¬

nominees , were endorsed-

.Of

.

Conria They Aro.
Special Dispatch to Tun BIB.

WASHINGTON , September 28. The
stalwart and star route organs are
very severe on Bluino and his viawo-
on Virginia. George Gorham is es-

pecially
¬

severe.
For Arthur-

Special Dispatch to TUB bin.
CHICAGO , September 28. An Inter-

view
¬

is published hero this morning
that creates considerable excitement
In political circles. Jesse Spaulding ,
collector of customs , who waa sup-
posed

¬

to be working for Logan , comes
out in favor of Arthur for the next
president , and says ho is the strongest
man that could be put in the field.

The ProhlbltlonUt*.

Special DIepatch to The Bee.

BOSTON , September 28. At the pro-
hibition

¬

convention to-day the folio *
ins resolutions were presented and
temporarily laid on the table :

WHEREAS , In view of the fact that
the liquor traffic still continues to bo
the most frightful source of crime ,
misery , pauperism and taxation in the
state , and that licenao is wrong in-

action ,
Jtcsolvcd , That the manufacture and

and sale of Intoxicating liquor ought
to bo prohibited by law-

.llcsoltcd
.

, That the constitution of
the state ought to be BO amended as-

to prohibit such maafacture and sale
within the commonwealth.-

Ruolved
.

, That wo continue to de-

mand
¬

at the hands of the legislature
submission to the popular vote of the
people at tbo ballot box of an amend-
ment

¬

to the constitution of the stare
forever prohibiting the manufacture
nnd sale of intoxicating liquors as a
beverage-

.Ettolwd
.

, Wo recommend to the
friends of tomporauco throughout the
state to carefully ascertain how the
candidates for the legislature of the
various parties stand upon the ques-
tion

¬

of submission of a constitutional
amendment forever prohibiting the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquor as a beverage to a vote of the
people , and to vote only
for such candidates M will favor
such submission ; that wo pledge
ourselves to call a ministerial conven-
tion in aid of such submission ; that
wo pledged ourselves to call a conven-
tion in all largo cities and towiw in aid
of the same ; that wopleil ooursolvoH to
circulate petitions atuong the people
and pronont them to the general court
in aid of the s&mo.-

Mra.
.

. Foster then made an argu-
ment

¬

in favor of prohibitory legisla-
tion

¬

,

Ilev. Richard Eddy , secretary , pre-
sented n comnjunication from the
Massachusetts Univorsaliat conven-
tion

¬

, now in session in Franklin ,
which stated the convention had
adopted a resolution heartily ap-
proving

¬

the movement in b > " ° r a
constitutional prf'l"i"'or7 amendment.

After - : Kini { the "Doxology , " the
convention adjourned. Iu the even-
ing

¬

overflow meetings wore hold-

.Tliry
.

Oo It AloneT-

KKNTDN

-

, N. J , , S plumber 28.
The atalo central camnuttuuof thu na-
iionnl

-

party resolved that the national
patty of Now Jursity ia and ehall bo
free from all alliances with either old
political party.-

A
.

Political right.U-
TlIK

.
IlKK-

S. . 0. , Saptember 28-

.At
.

f politicil mee'ing hold y torday ,
fii ht occurred bat.voun whites ntid-

negroei. . Four of Iho latter were
killed and a number wounded-

.Uulou

.

County "a-

Spocl&l Clutch to Tui UB-

IELUinunr , N. J. , September 27 ,

It will require 8100,000 to replace the
bridges of this county swept away by
the recent floods.-

J5otio.v

.

, fiapteunber 28. Arthur" * HI ar-
rive

¬

on the luoiniog of the llth.

CAIRO'S' CALAMITY !

Torriflo Explosion of Ammunition

at the Hallway Depot ,

Shot nnd Shell Hurled Right
and Loft , Killing Many.-

A

.

Farloui Fire Follow * ,

injj the Native *

A Uononvl Assortment of JPorelgu-

He we.

THE ENGLISH IN EQYPT.B-
pecinl

.
llsutct.ci| to TIIK llm-

i.nioTiNa

.

IN Eoirr.
CAIRO , September 28. Thuro have

boon riots in oovorftl toniia in Upper
Egypt owing to the i (Torts of oflidnla-
to enforce demonstrations of lojalty-
to the khcdlvo. nud de-vices
have been torn down by mobs and
Christians insulted nnd maltreated ,

DKADLT

CAIRO , September 28 An ammu-
nition

¬

train exploded near the Cairo
railway depot. Explosions still con
tinue. Arabs and Europeans nru tlto-
ing

-

from the tcstiu. Thirty poreona
are reported killed.

The explosion of shells continued at
intervals of loss than half a tuiuuto
The railway depot IB in flames. A
train is also ablaze.

The expenses and losses through the
war are less than expected. Provin-
cial treaauries nro being fairly filled.

HOW IT HAPPENED

CAIRO , September 28 Another ac-

count of the explosion says : The
train from Bonha had arrived , with
the Sixtieth rifits , when thu ammuni-
tion

¬

wagon in the station exploded ,
killing the doctor on the tram , with
the invalids and BO mo men , number
unknown. The train ignited , and the
fire spread to the railway depot ,

which quickly burned. The ihtuos
next reached the commissariat depot
and adjoining buildings , and
thence extended to norno of
our magazines , which exploded-
.It

.

was found impossible topruvont the
reserve of ammunition from being de-

stroyed The train with the Sixtieth
rifles arrived just as another was atart-
ing from Alexandria , with trucks con-
taining

¬

ammunition. The sheila on
one truck exploded , scattering the
shells all over the station , and demol-
ishing

¬

the ends of the carriages of the
Bonha train in which were u numbar-
ot invalids. It IB feared Homo aoldicra
and natives were buried among the
debris. The Duke of Connuught and
Duke oi Took , with staff' , are on the
spot. Engines are going forward , bat
the fire spread so rapidly it is hopoltai-
to expect anything of consequence
will bo savod. A truck with 300
rounds of ammunition has not yet ex-

ploded
¬

, rendering approach perilous.
The whole of the commiaaiariat stores ,

main ordnance stores , the greater part
of the forage , all hospital necessaries
and a large quantity of clothiug hud
boon destroyed. Loss estimated at

100000.
TUB LATEST-

.It
.

is reported that throe ot the
Rifles were killed and six wounded by
the explosion. Sorno of the army
service corps were also wounded and
several natives killed. A number of
inhabitants rushed about carrying
children , money and other portable
articles under the impression that
Cairo had been surprised by a now
enemy-

.It
.

is supposed the explosion was
caused by sparka from a pasting train.-
A

.

major of the marines and a private
were wounded , and ono Arab killed.-
Tlioro

.

may bo many moro victim ? , but
these are all yet seen The Indian
troops return to India immediately
after the review.

General Wolscloy has recovered.
WAGES WANTKD.

LONDON , September 28. The Lin-
castor minors1 denund for an advance
will take effect November 1-

.TUliKH

.

AND TOItl'EDOEH-

.CoNbTANTiNoi'LB
.

, September 28.
The construction of two hundred Ber-
Ian torpedoes have been ordered to-
bo hastened. All other work at the
arsenal pives plaoo to the manufacture
of torpedoes ,

A lILOODTHIltSTY HKSiAOK.-
ALIUCANDIUA

.

, September 28It is-

itated that two companies of the
Forty-ninth regiment luvo been mid-

lanly
-

ordered to Tun tali. The Kb'yp-
; ian government p : aaeosoa a telegram
rom Prince Abrahim to Anibi Paaha
congratulating him on the supposed
Egyptian victory at Ilasaasnin , and
uipini; at the next fenst of Biir.mi ,
Euglishmon would lit) sacrificed in-
stead

¬

of sheep.-

DII'LOUtTIO

.

TAFFy.-

CONBTAJ.TINUI7.K
.

, September 28-

.ord
. -

[ Dialicrin'o communioa * ' "" *°
Lord Granville in * > - . "io from the
[ >urjn > V-J.nigUroat Britain for ro-

B9ittblishingorder
-

in and expres-
sing

¬

the hope that the bonds of friend-
ihip

-
at present subsisting between

furkoyund[ England may bucomo still
closer. Granville lias replied oxprca-
bing

-
satisfaction at the ueiitimouta of-

thu Ottoman novurnmcnt ,

GENERAL FOHKION NEWS-
Special Dlipalohoi to Tin lttM-

OJiTKNEOKlH TIIOHIILES ,

OOTTAKO , September 28. Distur-
Lwicoa

-

have broken out among the
Muntengriiis in Kul.u . chi. Governor
Nuvi Bjffir lion tent a body of Ni&uni-
tt j occupy Turkinh Kolaacliin.U-

UKDIUlKU

.

1'Olt UKXT 1'AYINO-

.DiriiLiN

.

, September 28. A firmer
uaiiu-d llickry , of Tippurary county ,
liiw been rnurdero.l for payii ghla lent
in violation of the order of the local
land league , uud for Resisting In thu-
dofuriBu of BUUIU men employed in-

gathering the cropa i f the farm of an-

uvictucl tenant tiumtd Carroll. The
Carroll family hive been arrcatod , gj-

TUP.ATV BIUNED-

.OITY

.

or MEXIUO , September 28.-

A
.

treaty has bouii signed by the Mex-
ican

¬

secretary of foreign Hifaira and

Merchants and Dealers Throughout the Entire West are Invited
to Visit the Mammoth Establishment owned

and Occupied by

L.
WHOL-

ESALEDRYGOODS
Notions and Furnishing Goods ,

A-

TST..
The Brii-htost Lighted , Best Avpointod Jobbing Uouso in Amnrica , containing the

aruest Stock of Dry Goods nnd Kotions west of the Mississippi. Solo manufacturers
of the celebrated

. n ! mt m mamm m& g B mmmtBBBmmmmBUmi af * * *f*

McDonald's Overalls , Duck , Denim and Cottonade Pants ,
CYCLONE ULSTERS , LINED SUITS AND CHEVIOT SHIRTS ,

n all styles now popular with the Trade. Absolutely the best Goods in the Market and at

Western Merchants can more than save their expenses a visit to this Mammoth stock be-
fore

¬

buying them Fall Bills. Traveling agents , with extensive lines of samples , visit
all prominent towns throughout the west , and will call upon any merchant any-

where
¬

uponireceipt of a request so to do. Send orders by mail , or write
for sampled. The most careful attention given to orders , and satisfac-

tion
¬

guaranteed , Remember
R. L. McPONALP & CO. , St. Joseph , Mo.

iuatonialoan ministers , definitely oa-

abliahmg
-

the boundary between the
wo countries. The line propjaod-
nany years ago by Mexico wai ac-

cepted.
¬

.

OHOWNKD IN BUCKET.

LONDON , September 28. A Vienna
novrhpaper publishes n * story to the
t (TVct that the emperor and empress
of Russia were secretly crowned dur-

ng
-

their recent visit to Moscoir. If.-

ho emperor survives till the pub'io-

iorouation the secret ceremony will
) o considered void. In the oyuit of-

Us death it will bo niado public so aa-

o avoid any difficulty in proclaiming
ho cztrowitch Alexander as the law-

ul
-

auccoaaor of the crowned monarch.-

Che

.

Jftnnotto InvcoitlRatlon Brgnn.H-
peclal

.

UUpalch to Tu > li .

WAHHINQTON, September 28. Sec-

retary
¬

Chandler had an iutervjow of
some length this morning with Mel-
'rlllo

-

, Dauenhowcr and Nindlrman.
All relics and records of the Jeuiiotta
expedition which have been mada In-

thn custody of Mblvillo were for -lly
turned over to Chandler. The inves-
tigation

¬

concerning the ships lost bos-
begun. .

A Rich Monopoly.S-
pecUl

.
I>iap tch (o Tin DM

CHICAGO , Soptembtr 28. The con-
ductors

¬

and drivers employed by the
north division street railway company
struck this morning and all cars on
that division of the city have stopped.
The trouble ia not ono of wages but of-

lours. . The public are greatly incon-
venienced.

¬

. The railway ia a rich
monopoly run solely to make every
dollar possible and passengers are al-

ways
¬

put to ovcry inconvenience on it.

SPORTINGip-
ocUl

-

Dlapatch to TIIK Uric-

.N12W

.

MAUKET IUOKH.

LONDON , September 28. The Sec-

ond
¬

nursery stakes wore won by Elo-
zovir

-

, Witchcraft second , Lorillnrd'u-
TouohMoNot third.

The Rutland itakoi at Now Market
vorp won by Golden Farmer , boating
Liorillard's Oommancho , the only

starter. .

The Grand Duke Michael stakes
was won by Garrett ; Lorrillord's
Uchein second , Looksley third. Six

atartera , including Keene's boy colt ,

loineo. The latter waa a favorite ,
) ut was unplaced.II-

ANH

.

HALL-

.OLKVJSLAND

.

, Sdptombor 28. Clovo-
ands U , DdtroitH A-

.VVoiioKMTKH
.

, Sfplomber 28. Wor-
cost or 1 , Troya 4-

CIIIUAOO , Stiptembor 28. Chicagos
11 , JJulTaloa 5-

.Today's
.

victory gives the Ohic no-

ilub the league championship | i r889-
ts games won number zt with 1

moro game to ;> > v 'L'ho Providence
ms w CL *"? '114B " moro to play , so-

mt< by winning both it will still be-

ne behind the Chicagos , It is un-

oratood
-

the Providence proposes to-

irotcst the game won by Chicago from
ho Buffalos in Buffalo as illegal , bo-

ng
-

played within the Detroit aid| Buf-
ale schedule days.-

BOHTON
.

, Septvmbor 28 , The Her.-
Id's

.
special from Providence. II , L ,

iaye ! "Thoro is much excitement
u baseball circles over what appoaru-
o bo the oxpoio of an attempt to-

ireak the compact made at tlu recent
nuetingin PJiilndelphiu , to the cffdo-
thatihu posseftion of the championship
jonnant was not to bo decided by the
cHult of gamoailuyud a per
oheduk- , but anothc aeries iiino

gaines waa to bo plnyid by tjio Chi-
ago and Providoncoi loamst which
vfi3 to aettlo the questpn ofwtporiort-
y.

-
. To-day PrcuidoifyViiishlp , of-

he Providunco club , received a ine-
siau

-

, from Spaulding , rOircBont-
ng

| -

the Chicago association , m which
le asked if it would not-
e> well to ignore the Philadelphia

sompact and settle the championship
>y thu present schedule , aa ho had
>eon advised that the compact was il-

egal
-

nud unconstitutional not
>lndmg. Winship tolcgranhed he-
hould live up to the couijUct , and
ixpooted other Blgnera to do tl o samp ,

le give Spauldiog until 2 o'clock tMa
1

afternoon to accept and abide by the
compact, when no answer was received
ho should mnko the matter public.-
N

.

answer was received. If the com-
pact

¬

is declared void , efforts will bo
made to have the vote whereby the
Buffalo games were transferred to the
Chicago diamond field also declared
illegal.

BRIGHTON BEACII RACK-

S.BniaiiTON

.

BEACH , September 28.
First r. co , seven furlongs , Viola won ;

time 1:31.:

Second race , mile , Flower of Kil-
dare won ; time 1:45.

Third race , three-quarters of a mile ,
Bonheur won , time l:17i-:

Fourth race , mile and ono quarter ,

Little Harry won ; time 1:59.:

Fifth race , steeple chaao , short
courao , Bride Cake won ; time 2:55.:

ALB Ay T BACKS.

ALBANY , N. Y. , September 28 ,

Island park meeting , class 2:30: ; Ame-

lia
¬

0. first , Solo second , Hi Souther-
land third ; time , 2:311: , 2:29J: , 2:28J: ,
2:30: } .

Class '2:20: , Dan Smith first , Cor-
nelia

¬

second , Driver third ; time ,
2:23J: , 2.23J , 2:24j-

.ExGovernor
: .

Stanford' * Wild Flow-
er

¬

and Hinda Rose wore exhibited un-
harnessed.

¬

._ __
Salt Agalait the Union Pacific

Bpedal lUmUh| to Tni till.-

DBNVKU
.

September 28. The Den-

ver
¬

& Rio Grande railway have brought
suit against the Union Pacilic railway
for $350,000 for unlawful use of their
track on the Leadvillo branch. The
Union Pacific claims they are using
the track under a contract made by
the South Park ralUay , purchased by
them January , 1881 , the conditions of
which they have fulfilled-

.Tli

.

* Veteran * ' Reunion.H-
ptcUl

.
Dli | ktch to Tint But.-

CODNOII.

.

. LLUKFS , September 28.
The annual reunion of soldiers com-

prising
¬

Southwestern Iowa and North-
western

¬

Missouri Old Veterans' Asso-

ciation
¬

opened in this city to-day
under very promising auspices. There
are already in camp nearly 2,000 old
soldiers representing all the western
and many eaatorn regiments. Ono
hundred and fifty government tents
furnished for this gathering by an act
of congress are now in plaoo and moat
of them occupied._ .

Bouncing n Bon

CUIOAOO , September 28. Afjrr the
cars had boon utanding idle in thn
barn six hours , President Turucrscnt
the strikers a note myiug their de-

mand had boon compiled with , the
obnoxious superintpiidunt wni dia-
char <* and the old hours restored.-

Tlio
.

men nt once returned and convoy-
nd

-

the people homo to Ruopor. The
removal of the tyranical boso iroots
with the unanimous approval of the
public.

Pullman'* Lo g Lino.-.
DUpatch to TUB Vi *.

OniuAoo , September 28 , The Chi-

oago
-

, Milwaukee fe St. P"i1 company
has contracted with the I'-.llinan com-

pany
-

to take control of vlio sleeping
car System over its 4,000 miles of road.
This makes a continuous system of
Pullman sleepers from Now York to
Portland , Oregon. The contract goes
Into effect October 1 at-

.Woman'

.

* JUuht to Fight.-
8l

.
d l l > iip W > to Tui llu.
NEW ORLBINH , September 28.

Melissa Power and Addio Johnson
fought with butcher knlvrs about a
young man. Both women ware fright-
fully

¬

cut. Melissa received a slab
wound in the breast from wiiich she
died almost instantly. Addi ia In
critical condition-

.A

.

Wurflorer RlddleiD-
Uj tch to Tin H" .

DeuAT'je , AU. , September 3. An
armed party of citizens in pusuit of
James Boll , who killed Majoi Smith
last week , came upon the f ugltWo near
Troy. Bell resisted arrest aAl shot
Smith's eon , killing him alnliat in-

stantly.
¬

. The party then opoild Cro
upon Bell , and ho fell dead , iddlod
with ballots.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

The Annual Distribution of tlio

Indian School Fund

Completed ,

Ono Million Acres of Fublio
Lund Opened up in-

Dakota. .

The Flnthond'i Mllliona Reduced
to Thousands Depart-

ment
¬

Itonii.-

l

.

l Dlnpatthto THE II t-
MUM'H TIIE WOUD-

.WABIIIHUTON

.

, September 28 Army
officers and civil employes of the war
department are forbidden to make
public any information relative to the
business of .tho department ,

IIUYINQ IIUMJOK. '
The troaaury department purchased

410,000 ounces of fine silver for de-

livery
¬

at Philadelphia , Now Orleans
and San Francisco mints.

INDIAN SCHOOL TDNI .

Secretary Tellerund Inspector Hay-
worth inadu the following distribution
of Indian school funds for the preont
fiscal year : For support of non-treaty
schools already estublishod and to bu
established , $317,000 ; increased nt-

tondanco nt thu schools now cnt-

liahod , $50,000 ; CKtubhshing-
dustrial schools , 150,000 ; c
expense* at pgonoy school , i75,000 ;

purchase of Mock cattle Joyindustriul
school , $80,000 ; completbn of school
buildings , out liouseo iAc. , for indus-
trial

¬

tichool near Ar nnuai City , $15-
000

, -

; support oL cho ubavo school.
531,500 ; industrial school
nt (JotioH , Nijtwaka , $31,500 ; nupport-
of Indtansschoola in status , $17,000-

.J''l
, .

B HUCK'S CLIENT-

.Jud

.

i> Jora Bleck , on behalf of the
Morions , will present to the sflcro-
tar of the interior an argument in-

f vor of Hie rumoral of Gov. Murray ,

of Utah , in connection with the argu-
ment

¬

to provo the Utah ooimni.ioto-
nunconstitutional. .

ONB Of TIIK KIIIBT ACTS

of General Shermun , us acting rccre-
tary

-

of war, was togn the noouptance-
ot the renignati. r. of General George
Bloncnm'i nu wtioiwl on the retired list
of thu army Gmural Stoneman is
the ( ItinoiTMtlo candidate for governor
of

Ol'KNINU I'URLIU LAND.

The secretary of the tnteriordocided-
to rouputi for Hultlomont H largo tract
of agricultural land embracing about
ten million acres in Northern Dakota ,
withdrawn from settlement by Secre-
tary

¬

Bchurzjtho tract onceformoda| part
of the great Sioux iDsorvutioii , but
was purchased by the government from
that tribe , 1'ortiona have been occu-
pied

¬

by Turtle Mountain Indians , a
roving hand of Chippewas. These
Indians presented a claim , urging the
right to occupancy , and Sccretniy
Hchurz withdrew the lands from settle-
ment

¬

pending the consideration of the
claim. Secretary Teller decides the
claims of the Chippowas invalid and
reopens the land to Hottlomont.-

uuviNci

.

TIIK iiiaiiT or WA-
Y.McOammon

.

, assistant attorney gen-
eral

¬

, negotiated an agreement with
the Flathead Indiana of Northwestern
Montana , to allow the Northern Paci-
fic

¬

railroad company to build their
road through the reservation , n
distance ot fifty-three miles. The
Indiana at first fixed upon
one million dollura aa the prica-
of a atrip of lunc' two hundred
foot widu uctroBH the reservation , but
finally accepted $23 000 ; $10,000 for
the land und $7,000 for destruction
of buildings and crops on tlio line of
the proponed roadway-

.Olitoaco'

.

* Freth Meat Trail o-

OIIIOAOO

-

, September 28. The Com-
mercial

¬

Bulletin uy , editorially :

"Notwithatanding the recent indigna-
tion

¬

mooting of Baltimore butcnora-
aqiuuKt the supply of fresh moat from
Chicago , the trade in the latter city ,
quito regardless of the feelings of the
former , nrn determined not only to
persist in the business but extend it.
This traffic in Chicago fresh meats haa
extended to Washington , and the peo-
ple

¬

of that city also will soon bo sup-
plied

¬

with a stock of meat of the finest
quality In prime condition and at-
reaaonablo prices. The trade once
begun will grow until the export of
fresh meat from thu west will become
immense.

I'ulHnir thn Fool *
BMclikl| Dlipatch to Till 11".

NEW YOIIK , September 28 Sixty-
five prisoners charged with pool Rolling ,
violating the lottery law and keeping
gambling houses , were arraigned to-

day
¬

and plead not guilty. Fred.-

Schmldr
.

, charged with keeping a room
for gambling purpose ? , ana James Mo-
Levy , alle od violate ? of the lottery

to answer nd their bond*
wrro forfeited ,' AI&jpool rooma at-
IlunterV ruitt today.-

SoiUpen.

.

.
HpcUol di-niutch tf fin Die-

.CiucAiity
.

optombor 28. The gon-
passuXger

-
agents of the eastern

trunk J.lios , at a m eting to-day ,
to ISMIO onntlnuous trip

from dllfdrotitiul points west
to cVirurontial points east , similar to-
thmo now in usu from east to west.-
I'hceo

.
tiokots allow no stop-over , and

are intuuilnd to put a check to the
"cra.

Rltnallntio Rltohlo.R-
pccW

.

Dlipatth toTiiKllKK.-

CHIUAOO

.

, boptomber 28. Rnv. Ar-
thur

¬

Uilcliio , or Father Kitchio , as ho-
is known by hin parishoucrs , p&stor of
the Episcopal Church of Ascension , in
this city , is an extreme ritualist , and
of coursa his pariah has been much
criticized by tbo moro moderate Epis-
copalians

¬

, but up to the present tnno-
no official notion wan taken in regard
to it. Lut Sunday notice appeared in
the religious announcements that the
Feast of St. Nicholas would bo cele-
brated

¬

Friday with solemn high mass,
and that Bishop McLaren would ot-

ficiato.
-

. This called out a card from
the bishop , stutmg that no such office
is recognized by the Episcopal church ,
and it is now stated the bishop lua re-
fused

-
tn tuko part in the Rtrvico ,

1'ither Httchio , however , proposes to
hold the rervico without linn , nnd it-

is generally bolinvod that a nxparation-
of in] p'iriah' from thu Epitcopal
church willfoUow_

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.

Spec ! * ] Dlrwtclit) < t Till Ilm-

HriutmriKi ii, September 28 KoSrrt T.
Line iln , tt'crutury n( War , thin meriting
wave bomb In the Hingaunn county court
In thu sum of $180,000 ui uiluilulrrat r of
the eatute (f hi * luother , thn lute Mary
Toild Llnccln. Of the estate 97AOOO te-
In Knvernmint bouds , the ro.t Deluv per-
tonal tlfecti ,

CHIOAOO. September '.'8 , KxSeimtor-
PJktt , of Niw York , nrrlvod Iu Chicago
thla iiinrnlni; acunuiianled| ) y hi * wife and
family , nil IIH w y t Hau Kranol co , He-
leiivea Otilcajo thin eveulng with Ma
family , who will probahly remain In
California fornouio time ,

STATE OEN LUn1. COMMITTEE.

Republican PropHriitlonu Tor the
Cnmpulun.

The state cmtr.il committee , Hon.-

G

.

, W, K , Donoy , of Fremont , chair-

man
¬

, met at tlio Milhml hotel lust
evening to arriugu the details for the
comim; cainnfvg > .

There wasu lull Ht'uudiuiCK preet-ni
and the first lutimm of the evening
wa tliuappuirtmeiit of an executive
committee.-

A
.

portion of thu appointments wore
fixed , but the nmiplatiiin of the list V 4
waa loft until HUH morning , whi-n an-

other
-

mooting v.ia to bo held ,

There VM in unusually large at-

tendunco
-

of lommitti'euutii and ro-

pqblicsn
-

politicians and o nJidatea Iu
the city , nud the hotel register *

all tilled up.


